JASON MAX FERDINAND
SINGERS

SEASON No. 76

Saturday | November 19, 2022 | 7:30 pm
First Congregational Church
We’re not all business. We believe it’s important to give back to the communities in which we live and work. It’s our way of saying thank you and showing our support for our fellow citizens.

WE ARE PROUD TO SUPPORT THE BACH FESTIVAL SOCIETY.
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The Kalamazoo Bach Festival Society is extremely grateful to these businesses, organizations, foundations, and individuals for their generosity and support.
THE KALAMAZOO BACH FESTIVAL
To create, enrich, and transform community through singing.

We are committed to sustainable and relevant programming, becoming actively involved in the community with social justice initiatives, increasing diversity with the staff, board, and chorus, creating an equitable organization, and creating a concert experience accessible to the entire community. The Kalamazoo Bach Festival sees profound relevance in civic engagement, connecting music and the arts with community efforts to demonstrate love and commitment to our community.

A land acknowledgment is a formal statement that recognizes and respects Indigenous peoples as stewards of the land and the enduring relationship – historical and current – that exists between Indigenous peoples and their territories. Such statements are made routinely as a matter of protocol at public gatherings.

We align with these beliefs and with Kalamazoo College’s Land Acknowledgement statement:

We gather on the land of the Council of the Three Fires – the Ojibwe, the Odawa, and the Potawatomi. Indigenous nations of the Great Lakes region are also known as the Anishinaabe (Ah-nish-nah-bay), or original people, and their language is Anishinaabemowin (Ah-nish-nah-bay-mow-in). We acknowledge the enduring relationship that exists between the People of the Three Fires and this land.

Donate to the KBF Today!
Your donation helps us to create, enrich, and transform community through singing.
JASON MAX FERDINAND SINGERS

Jason Max Ferdinand, conductor
Joseph Joubert, piano
Nathaniel Gumbs, organ

PROGRAM
(To be selected from the following and subject to change)

Prelude
Concert Overture in C minor
Alfred Hollins

Nathaniel Gumbs

From the pen of Dunbar and Johnson
Lift Every Voice and Sing
A Prayer

Arr. Roland Carter
Ken Burton

Beethoven, Handel, and Brahms?
Hallelujah
from Christ on the Mount of Olives

Ludwig Beethoven

Psalm I
Keramos
Sing Unto God

Nathan Carter
James Mulholl
George Handel

Searching for Hope
Soon I Will Be Done

Arr. John Stoddart
John Stoddart

Didn’t It Rain
Roderick George, Thomas Allen, Angelo Johnson,
Kobe Brown, and Anika Sampson-Anderson

Arr. Donald Dillard

Nobody Knows the Trouble I’ve Seen
Thomas Allen

Arr. Norman Luboff

Just Come from The Fountain
Roderick George

Arr. Hall Johnson
We believe in the transformational power of music. It is our hope that you will leave this experience with a greater sense of curiosity, empathy, and optimism.

Thank you for joining us this evening.
– Jason Max Ferdinand
The Jason Max Ferdinand Singers was founded in 2021, by conductor, composer and author—Jason Max Ferdinand. This malleable ensemble contains some of the best professional arrangers, conductors, composers, vocalists, and multi-instrumentalists in the United States. The Jason Max Ferdinand Singers are on a mission to promote black excellence through choral literature of contrasting styles, as well as advocate towards unity and diversity amongst the United States and internationally.

It is hard to believe that over a year ago, this ‘ensemble of extraordinary talents’ had only just been birthed. Through the calamities brought about by the pandemic and the recurrent social injustices happening around the world, it has truly been a shaky way for us to begin. However, these events have given us the unique opportunity for growth, adaptation, and perseverance to overcome whatever may befall us. One of the main goals from the genesis of this group, was to bring...
‘Solace’ to a world that seems as if it will never stop shaking. The Jason Max Ferdinand Singers, I believe, have accomplished this goal exceedingly.

This year, undoubtedly, will be a pivotal season for the ensemble. Each concert so far brings a distinct musical flavor that changes every time we perform. We have brought even more extraordinary musicians on board, and we cannot wait for them to share their talents with you this season. We will be featuring new repertoire this season, and featuring new pieces by our composers-in-residence. Our eyes are set on our concert for the National Conference of the American Choral Directors Association (ACDA) in February. Amongst many other events on our calendar, we were invited to sing for ACDA-North Carolina as well, and for this we are humbled. The evolution of the Jason Max Ferdinand Singers will continue this season “from Solace to…” It is with gratitude and humility that I bring to you these talented singers who breathe life into the works of outstanding composers, as we all move forward in this ever-changing world. - Jason Max Ferdinand

To meet the singers, read their bios, and donate scan here:
High quality on-location sound & basic video / streaming services

We help with live music events, live streams, albums, demos, conferences, ceremonies, lessons, consultations, event planning, legacy media conversions to digital formats (including VHS, Hi-8, VHS-C, audio cassettes, vinyl, reel-to-reel) and whatever else fits in our broad range of skills!

Call or email to discuss your project!

Bryan Heany, Engineer
269.888.4733  Admin@37ENT.com
SAVE THE DATES FOR OUR 22-23 SEASON | *Little Worlds*
November 18-20, 2022 | Fall Concert
March 3-5, 2023 | RAD Fest
May 19-21, 2023 | Spring Concert

WELLSPRING
CORI TERRY & DANCERS

wellspringdance.org

EXPLORE THE SEASON AT THEGILMORE.ORG
Christmas in Kalamazoo

A Concert Presented by the

Kalamazoo Male Chorus
& The Kalamazoo Ringers

Tuesday, December 6th 7:30
Centerpoint Church 2345 N. 10th Street

Admission: $10

KALAMAZOOMALECHORUS.ORG
Today, it’s music lessons. Later, playing with the symphony?

A lot can happen between now and then. For just $125, you can get a Gleaner’s Just For Kids® Life Insurance Plan for your child or grandchild, providing $10,000 of term life insurance. Later in life, they can convert that plan to a maximum of $50,000 of permanent life insurance without a exam. To learn more, call me.

Gleaner Life Insurance Society
Warren R. Fritz, Agent
269-998-4308
ROLL OF HONOR

The Roll of Honor recognizes those heroes of the Festival who have given significantly of their time, talents, and treasure out of love for Bach’s music and a desire to improve the quality of life in our community.

Mary Beth Birch
Judith Dodge Breneman
Eric and Ann Brown
Helene Carman
William H. Carter
Duke and Shirley Coleman
Maynard and Gene Conrad
Ruth Currie
Gordon Eriksen
Irving S. Gilmore
Godfrey W. Grant
Laurel Grotzinger
Judith Halseth
Russell Hammar
Peter J. Hopkins
Betty LeRoy
Lucille Mehaffie
George S. Missias
Larry and Janis Montei
Clifford J. Mulder
Barbara Niewoonder
Valerie Noble
Henry Overley
Mabel Overley
Zaide Pixley
David K. Pyle
Voldemar Rushevics
David Scarrow
John Schwendener
Georgiana Smith
Robert Sutton
Larry ten Harmsel
James and Mary Thorne
Jim Turner
Adrian VanderLinde
Eleanor VanderLinde
Angelyn Van Hamersveld
James Westin
Russell Worden

The following individuals, corporations, and organizations have given generously during the last calendar year. The Bach Festival is very grateful for these gifts and makes every effort to be accurate in this listing. Please let us know of any errors or omissions (269-337-7407).

CORPORATE, FOUNDATION AND ORGANIZATIONAL SUPPORT

The Kalamazoo Bach Festival’s season would not be possible without the generous support of these community organizations, foundations, and businesses.

Arts Council of Greater Kalamazoo
Arts Fund of Kalamazoo County, a program of the Arts Council of Greater Kalamazoo
Bell’s Brewery
Burdick-Thorne Foundation
Comensoli’s
Cosmo’s Cucina
H.P. and Genevieve Connable Fund
Dorothy U. Dalton Foundation
Fontana Chamber Arts
Four Points by Sheraton
The Gilmore
Harold and Grace Upjohn Foundation
Irving S. Gilmore Foundation
Kalamazoo College
Kalamazoo Community Foundation
Kalamazoo Public Library
Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra
Martini’s
McGraw-Hill Education Helping Hands Program
Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural Affairs
Michigan Humanities Council
Clifford J. Mulder and Stacy Caudill, Kindred Financial Partners of Raymond James
Old Dog Tavern
Outfront Kalamazoo
Pfizer Foundation Matching Gifts Program
Pfizer Foundation Volunteer Program
Pharmacia Retiree Matching Gifts
Tiffany’s Wine and Spirits

SPECIAL GIFTS

Bach Festival thanks Kalamazoo College President Dr. Jorge Gonzalez and Susie Martin Gonzalez, K’83, for their support. We extend our sincere thanks to the following individuals, businesses and organizations for giving of their time and talent.

American Guild of Organists
Kalamazoo College: 1833 Society
Guild of Change Ringers
Music Department Facilities
Andrew Koehler
River Street Flowerland
WKZO AM 590
WMUK 102.1 FM and 89.1 FM

INDIVIDUAL SUPPORTERS

DIRECTOR’S CIRCLE
Elizabeth S. Upjohn Mason
Halene Millikin-Overley
Deborah D. Russell
Marjory Russell

BENEFACTORS
Anonymous
Khady Brumblay
Gregory Diment
Linda and George Dunn*
Victor and Heather Garcia
Godfrey W. Grant and Laurie Kaniarz*
Timothy W. Krause
Stephanie Larsen
Christopher and Margo Light
Timothy and Joy C. Light Fund
Raymond and Nancy Ludwa
Tom and Caroline Meyers
Cliff and Brenda Mulder
Mrs. James K. Overley
Diane S. Robertson
David and Janet Scarrow
Need care now? Bronson has many convenient options to choose from.

When you’re sick or injured, we know you want to feel better as soon as possible. Through BronsonConnect, we offer a menu of same day and scheduled options that can help you or a family member get care quickly and conveniently.

Visit bronsonhealth.com/needcarenow to match your symptoms to the care options and locations that best meet your needs. Or call (269) 341-7788.
SUPPORTING THE ARTS IS IMPORTANT TO US.

Back Row (L-R): Stephen M. Denenfeld, Gregory G. St. Arnauld, Thomas C. Richardson, Michael B. Ortega, David A. Lewis, Michael A. Shields, Ronald W. Ryan, Vernon Bennett III

LEWIS REED & ALLEN P.C.
ATTORNEYS

136 EAST MICHIGAN AVENUE SUITE 800 | KALAMAZOO | MICHIGAN | 49007-3947
PHONE: 269.388.7600 | FAX: 269.349.3831
WWW.LEWISREEDALLEN.COM

Your local public radio from Western Michigan University

online: wmuk.org
on the dial: 102.1 FM
on the go: WMUK app

WMUK
102.1
Bach Festival Friends

Continued

Gary Skidmore
Tyler Little Family Foundation
Susan and Bruce Uchimura

PATRONS
Anonymous
Richard Aldrich and Joseph Sablan
Diana and James Falasee
Kirsten and Aaron Haverberg
Alan Hewitt
Cindy and Amy Hunter
Bill and Jeannette Maxey
Larry and Janis Montei
Zaide Pixley and John Fink
Lawrence R. Smith
Sharon A. Soltesz*
Richard and Lois Van Enk
Roger and Molly Williams*

SPONSORS
Anne and Donovan Bakalyar
Joseph and Paula Buckman
Marianne Crawford
Robert and Barbara Davis
Greg Fitzgerald
David and Valerie Flagler
Marti and Warren Fritz
Gail Griffin
Lorraine Hanna, DDS
Kirsten & Aaron Haverberg
Karen Isble
Laurie Krahn
Michael A. Krischer
Patty Smetana and Tom Krol
Frederick F. and Linda C. MacDonald
Tom Kyvig and George McKay, Jr.
Patricia McKinney
Pam Olmstead*
Joseph and Kathleen Ossmann
Helen Osterwald
Arthur Riley
Margaret Russell
Larry Smith
Cori Somers and Bill Caskey
Marcia Stucki
Michael A. Dombos and Ann E. Soukup
LaVonne Stavig
Pam and Randy Walker

SUPPORTERS
Paul and Alice Asmus
Paul Ballard and Colette Lewis
Laura Barnum
Quinn Benson
Bill and Martha Beverly
Gordon and Elly Bolar
David and Heide Boutell
Margaret Bowler
Norman and Carol Braksick
Denise and Michael Burkard
Joan Burke
Hilda Cashman
Stacy and Roger Caudill
Kristi Chapman*
Frank and Shirley Cody
Caren Dybek
Diane and Randall Eberts
Nancy Feldkamp
Greg Fitzgerald
Gail Flynn
William Foley
Gerhard & Marianne Fuerst
Richard and Constance Garcia
CJ Gianakaris
Roger Gauntlett
John Geisler and Candace Ross
Grace and Christian Gheen
Ginny Giese
Esther and Buddy Gray
Clare P. Greenberg
Kate Kirk Greenberg and Lee Kirk
Judith H. Halseth
Mary and Dick Hansen
Ken and Margaret Hetzel
Alan Hewett
Mary Hibbs
John Holmes and Jane Nelson-Holmes
Mrs. Betty Hood
John and Jane Hoogerheide
Randall and Cathy Hoyt
Hugh Ingalls
Heather Ingram
Cheryl and Mark Jenness
Don and Ina Jansen
Danette and Steve Johnson
Barbro and Norman Jung
Katherine Kinas
Nicholas Kotcherha
Cheryl Krause
Janice Lakers and Michael Stoline
J. Patrick and Barbara Lavery
Jeanne Leadley
Erika Loeffler
Chris Ludwa
Linda MacDonald
Tomme Maile and Dale Abbott
Seth Malin
Lucas Mansberger
Christina Martinez
Bill and Jeannette Maxey
Mark and Peninnah Miller
Marshall Millikin
Vicki Millikin
Catherine Niessin
Derl and Heidi Oberlin
George Orban
Eileen Wilson-Oyelaran
and Olesope Oyelaran
David and Carol Overton
Michael Palmer
Paul and Ann Pancella
Dr. Romeo E. Phillips
Frank and Lois Plaver*
Franklin and Paula Presler
Galen Rike and Kathleen Garland-Rike
Charles Ritter
Betty Lujan-Roberts
Les Tung and Silvia Roederer
Candace Ross
William and Jennifer Sanderson
Lawrence and Marilyn Schlack
Susan Schneider
John Schreiner
Phyllis and Steve Senesi
Carol Payne Smith
Robert A. Smith
John Townsend and Jan Solberg
Lisa Staber
Robert and Diane Taylor
Howard Tejchma and Steve Kuntzman
Steven Terranella
Richard and Chris Thomas
Mary Tift
Irene and Stephen Trivers
Karen Trout
Jim Turner and Jack Brooks
Bob and Linda Van Dis
Mary and Marvin Vantuyl
Carrie and Bill Venema
Richard Voorman
Judith and Robert Whaley
Sara Wick
D. Terry and Sharon Williams
Linda Woodford
New Concerts. New Experiences. And You.

**MASTERWORKS SERIES**

Show-Stopping Performances. Inspiring Artists. And You.

Epic Symphonies
BEETHOVEN, BRUCKNER, TCHAIKOVSKY

**CHAMBER MUSIC**


Chamber Music
Sunday Matinees
BROADWAY, JAZZ, TANGO

**CRAFT MUSIC**


Craft Music at Bell’s
MUSIC TO OUR BEERS!

MOVIE WITH ORCHESTRA

Jurassic Park
FRI | FEB 24 | 7 p.m.
Miller Auditorium

© UCS LLC and Amblin

Get your tickets today! KalamazooSymphony.com | 269.250.6984
OutFront Kalamazoo is a not-for-profit organization serving the LBGTQIA2S+ community in southwest Michigan.

OutFront Kalamazoo offers a safe and welcoming environment, works to advance social justice, build coalitions, change hearts and open minds so that all people in southwest Michigan can live authentically and free from discrimination - regardless of their gender identity or sexual orientation.

**Our Services:**

- Wide range of community programs
- Educational trainings and speakers
- Safe and welcoming community space
- Free Gender Affirming products
- Legacy House- Transitional housing for LGBTQIA2S+ young adults
- Host of Kalamazoo Pride festival
- And much more...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Yeh</td>
<td>Diane and Jay Heckler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Zandt</td>
<td>Marguerite Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDS</td>
<td>Jim Hilboldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Allred</td>
<td>Carl and Anna Ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Appel</td>
<td>Layla Jabboori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Arnold</td>
<td>Isabel B. Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Badra</td>
<td>Lynn Jessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Ballen*</td>
<td>Richard Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Bettencourt</td>
<td>Frank Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lou Boughton</td>
<td>Wilma Kahn and Phil Horwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton Boyer</td>
<td>Christopher Kaiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert P. Brown</td>
<td>David Kessler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Burkett</td>
<td>Jefton Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Campbell</td>
<td>Karen Kolbasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Cancro</td>
<td>Robert Kopen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Caperton</td>
<td>Esther Korzilius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Chadderdon</td>
<td>Donna Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Clark</td>
<td>Erika Loeffler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy and Harry Clark</td>
<td>Hannah Lehker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Cohen</td>
<td>William Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Cowell</td>
<td>Faye Luscombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Davis and Mark Feldkamp</td>
<td>Janet Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith D'Arcangelis</td>
<td>Barbara Mabee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Decker</td>
<td>Phillip Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances and Donald Denny</td>
<td>Prudence McCabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Dewitt</td>
<td>Julia McGinty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Etsuko Dolouhy</td>
<td>Margaret Merrion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Doodleday</td>
<td>Jeff Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Jane Easton</td>
<td>Kayla Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Edsall</td>
<td>Charles and Helga Mortensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozanne Elder</td>
<td>Brenda and Jeff Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Engelke</td>
<td>Vi Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilio Englade</td>
<td>Susan Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthanne Erbach</td>
<td>Jennifer Naylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Farber</td>
<td>Carla and Tom Obringer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold and Billie Fischer</td>
<td>Bill Oswalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Corky Fisher</td>
<td>Jeffrey Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Fisher</td>
<td>Don and Ann Parfet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallie Foley</td>
<td>Donna Parr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Meyer Fontaine</td>
<td>Susan Park-Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Frost</td>
<td>Gayle and Douglas Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe and Louise Fugate</td>
<td>Janene Pirbhai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles and Ruth Ann Furlow</td>
<td>Frank &amp; Lois Plaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janell Gage</td>
<td>Marybeth Pritschet-Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace and Chris Gheen</td>
<td>Carl Ratner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Gista</td>
<td>Janet Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Goldberger</td>
<td>David and Mary Jo Reilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dottie Goodwin</td>
<td>Betty Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle Habeck</td>
<td>Sue and Steve Rodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Halstead</td>
<td>Dan Salerno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen and George Hebben</td>
<td>William and Jenny Sanderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Yeh</td>
<td>Julie Saracina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Schmidt</td>
<td>Michael Schwartzkopf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Schwartzkopf</td>
<td>Sean Shanahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Smith</td>
<td>Carol and T.J. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol and Tom Voigts</td>
<td>Lary Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheran P. Wallis</td>
<td>Sharon L. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Wells</td>
<td>Lynn and Don Somers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel and Jan White</td>
<td>Ed and Marjorie Stinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Wickman</td>
<td>Ferrel and Marilyn Stremler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Wiles</td>
<td>Randa Thorburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Willsea</td>
<td>Les Tung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Wilson</td>
<td>Meredith Vanderhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Wohlfert</td>
<td>Charles VanZoerin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Woodhams</td>
<td>Karen and Tom Voigts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Worden</td>
<td>Sheran P. Wallis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Wright-Parsons</td>
<td>David and Hanna Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Wright</td>
<td>Mel and Jan White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Yancho</td>
<td>Debra Wickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Yeh</td>
<td>Hannah Wiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Young</td>
<td>Claudia Willsea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Denotes Matching Gift</td>
<td>Lisa Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IN MEMORIAM**

- William C. Appel  
  by Nancy Appel
- Rachael Badra  
  by Kris Badra
- Emil Berro  
  by Marianne E. Crawford
- Mary Beth Birch  
  by Larry Smith
- Judith and Robert Whaley  
  by Mary and Marvin Vantuyl
- John Yeh  
  by Michael and Denise Burkard
- Jo Bortz  
  by Clare P. Greenberg
- Margaret Bowler  
  by Alex and Arlene Gardner
- Bob and Linda Van Dis  
  by Bob and Linda Van Dis
- Harry L. Clark  
  by Bob and Linda Van Dis
MISSION
The mission of the Kalamazoo Bach Festival Society is to create, enrich, and transform community through singing.

NON-DISCRIMINATION POLICY
The Kalamazoo Bach Festival Society is an equal opportunity employer and is committed to equal rights, equal opportunities, and equal protection under the law. The Kalamazoo Bach Festival conducts its programs and employs personnel without regard to race, creed, age, gender, marital status, national origin, height, weight, religion, physical disability as protected by law, gender identity, or sexual orientation. This policy applies to all aspects of the Kalamazoo Bach Festival's business, including our use of contractors and consultants, our relationship with outside vendors and customers and in our dealings with the general public.
Thank you

Bach Festival Society,
for all that you do for singers and
musicians in Southwest Michigan!
The Arts Council of Greater Kalamazoo
is proud to support them.

Become a member today
and we can help support you too!

KalamazooArts.org

We can all be
proud of a
community that
enriches lives.

BERKSHIRE
HATHAWAY
HomeServices
Michigan Real Estate

Oakland Dr: (269) 629-7653    Richland: (269) 344-8599
Stadium Dr. and Downtown Kalamazoo: (269) 342-5600

BHHS FRANCHISEES. An independently owned and operated franchisee of Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices and the Berkshire HomeServices symbol are registered service marks of Berkshire Hathaway Housing Company, a Berkshire Hathaway affiliate. Equal Housing Opportunity.
HOLIDAYS WITH THE KALAMAZOO BACH FESTIVAL

SUNDAY | DECEMBER 4 | 4:00 pm
Stetson Chapel, K-College

IN-PERSON AND LIVE-STREAMED

Dr. Chris Ludwa, Music Director
Kalamazoo Bach Festival Chorus
Featuring guest artists
Sophié and Pierre van der Westhuizen

TICKETS AT
(269) 337-7407
KalamazooBachFestival.org